Johnson County Democratic Party
Committee Meeting Minutes
● April 4, 2017 ●
Call to Order

Meeting was called to order at 7:05pm with eleven individuals in attendence and Sign-in sheet was
circulated. Allegiance to the Flag was Pledged.
Old Business

Secretary Haas read minutes from March 21, 2017 meeting. Motion was made, seconded and passed
unanimously to accept the minutes. Printed copy was circulated for review.
Treasurer Shell provided his report which indicated no transactions took place since the previous
meeting. Checking account contains the same balance as last meeting: $859.78. Motion was made,
seconded and passed unanimously to accept the treasurer's report.
New Business and Information

Chairman McIntyre initiated and facilitated discussion regarding upcoming Wyoming Democratic
Party (WDP) Central Committee meeting scheduled for April 8, 2017 in Sheridan, WY. Chair explained
invitation to Central Committee meeting is open to public. Explanation of voting rules, process, etc.
Vanessa Vogel arrived at 7:25 with printed copies of State candidate letters of intent to run for offices in
the Wyoming Democratic Party.
The group continued the discussion about several of the candidates letters and backgrounds. Discussion
was held about how group can form opinions about candidates and whom to share those opinions with
to best represent Johnson County Democrats at the Central Committee Meeting.
Announcement of Nellie Tayloe Ross fundraising event which follows the Central Committee Meeting.
Instruction were given on how one can purchase tickets online at the wyodems.org website.
Secretary Haas reported on progress of JC Dems inclusion on WDP ActionNetwork account. Haas
reported that he'd compiled two lists provided by Claudia Clark, previous co-chair, and sent that master
list, with duplicates removed, to the WDP executive administrator earlier in the day. Haas then
provided a brief preview of ActionNetwork services as outlined on that service provider's website.
Informational discussion was had by group about features, privacy of data and management of contact
information, calls to action and announcements.
Claudia Clark circulated printed copies of current contact list with group. Several corrections were
provided. Secretary Haas will update master list and followup with WDP to see that corrections are in
place there. Future corrections can be sent either to WDP or to Secretary Haas.
Next meeting scheduled for May 2nd, 2017 7pm at the Bomber Mtn Civic Center.
Adjournment

Meeting adjourned at 8:30pm.
Respectfully submitted by Greg Haas, Secretary

